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He reached over and gripped 
friend’s wrist with painful him.“Tell 
me the truth, Dick, and never mind 
my feelings,” he cried.

Anderson withdrew his arm with a Many so called pile remedies will
afford the user slight temporary re- 

"Can.t you see? Are you such a ]icf, and the majority of sufferers do 
damn fool!” he muttered. “You not expect more than this. Women 

| come along, after you have had your especially, after having tried every 
fun, and expect me to produce the preparation recommended for the 
joyous bride,—the blushing first- cure 0f piles, have come to the con- 
love." elusion, that there is no cure except

I "Whatv the devil is the matter with by an operation. This is rightfully 
1 you?” asked Hemming, aghast. viewed with dread, because of the
| So you imagine the world stands gbock to the delicate nervous system 
1 still for you-Mr. Commandcr-in-Chicf. nf women, and many of those afflict-

(Continued.) , CHAPTER VIII. , things, ^ ^
40 Hemming WouMPutHis Dreams t° I J'^-5  ̂*nd —d, and

.j On arriving in London, Hemming ! Anderson, examining the tip of his " Ms Git atoeLTs^WeTbefow118 -lady Wh°“ goose shooting trip down river.

1 went straight to the Portland Hotel, cigar with an exhibition of interest oncc upon a time, had been his jolly, ,.T f j ft „ duty to recommend T,r- lnch- Cblet SuP- ot Education,
;as soon as Smith had unpacked that seemed to the other quite un- | kindly frieDd? Jho Th^ thG Pyramid Pile Cure, for after suf- Te had^quito a^llurry of snow ThI" medaI awarded to Min.
enough of his things to allow him to | ,Udf don,t think it is loaded do now loo“ v^Tran^like a jealous ferin£ ten yca£s with a most distres- Thursday, the first of the season. ard’s Liniment in London in 1886.

- s-tiss- are» s «»• * a“r “*■ srsiMMM-.w »-» “sx..... «. .Is not within your ken. white lights on cither hand, and the a ï ‘-i . . (To be continued.) i rren months later she writes "I am winnmor» vnctoninv nf
f‘‘ So keep your praise, and keep your golden eyes of the hansoms. At his ^ “ he surveyed hisWendacross pFp roNAL^NEATNESS ’ flad t0 say,that 1 am stiU Perfectly his son Clark, and left for there last the 1 raiment over aU others from

blame, old club in Piccadilly he loitered or ^ ^ ^ J Q this. be the PERSONAL NEATNESS. free from Piles, and have not had the niffht. Mr. MeCulley who has a po- thronghout the world.
Pnrnu,m,Xc» uu/ tow, hebome tor you, ; «while on the lookout for famJlar saJBU id Andersda he mused; and, In the course of an address the slightest trouble since I first used sition in the C. P. R. offices, had a
rîrtt:M2orminbeeb° £,7' A^eXn Hif couïLe IZct if' *>■ wby s° cônfoundly chesty? other .day on how to obtain sue- ^ur remedy. I am well known in three months’ leave of absence, and

... , find Anderson. His courage, which j* kc that a staff aoDointment ,, . , Cleveland, and have advertised Pyra- was supposed to be regaining health,
04 ‘And wbmi your lights are brightest, hnd often failed altogether during had, comc his way? He gave up the CCSS’ thc President of a Rr°“iaent mid Pile Cure extensively here. I His many friends here hope his con- 

Ah' 11™' “cross tne #hm-/ ! t!l« voyage—spccially in the early { r|adle_ and rclated aome of his ad- street-railway company said; 'Clotnes take pleasure in doing so as it saved dltion is not as serious as was at
I pledge niy friends of yesterday, mornings was now at its height. In ven^ures jn Pernatnba, and told of do not make the man, but good me from an operation, which I al-

And love of ocnerwhere.’ ” this brave mood he felt quite sure thc end of penthouse’s misguided car- clothes have got many a man a good ways beaded, and you arc assured
The -innlause was loud and long, that all those lonely years had been ccr ,, , , the remedy can have no firmer advo-

Thev patted the singer on the back, nothing but a frightful, foolish mis- ./j saw something about the revol- |JO >OU a'.e W .. catc than L"
and" thumped him on the chest. They take. He wanted to talk it over with utidn and your her0ism in the New !ars and want f Job> 18 bott<* t0. Testimony like this should con- 

him three cheers and a drink Anderson. His old friend would give York papers,” said Anderson, "but sPen,d twenty dollars for a suit of vince the most skeptical, that Pyra-
than three drinks) him aomc tips as to how the land there was no mention of Penthouse.” «lothes, four dollars for shoes and mid pile Cure, not only cures, but

their atten-'lay, and what obstacles to look out ..He cayed himself Cuddlehead at the rest for a shave, a haircut and a cures to stay cured. It is in the
for. From a waiter, he learned that that time —and really it was hardly clean collar and walk to the place, form o{ a suppository; can be ap-
Major Anderson was then in town, worth whilc enlightening the press on ,than 8° with the money in the pock- plied in the privacy of the home, 
and frequented this club, so, leaving that point,” replied Hemming. "He ets of a dln8y suit. Professional rectly to the parts affected, and does
a note for him, he went on foot to wa„ related to Mrs. Travers,” he “«n, solicitors, salesmen reporters ita work quickly and painlessly.

. Piccadilly Circus. At the Trocadero addad and young men in general, whose Druggists sell this famous remedy
When Hemming and O’Rourke got he found a quiet table, and ordered The‘major moved uneasily in his 1 business brings them into frequent for fifty cents a package, and we urge

back to their rooms, they found a a quiet dinner. As he waited, he chajr contact with others, say that it is al] sugerera to buy a package now
steamer-trunk and a couple of bags watched the people in the place with ,<B the way,” continued Hemming the most short-sighted policy in the and givc it a trial tonight. Accept no
packed and strapped, and Smith happy interest. They came, as he with a poor attempt at a casual air, world to go about wearing shabby, Substitutes.
snug abed. The time was 2.30 a. m. had so often seen them come there ,.how ar0 Mrs. Travers and Molly? out-of-date or soiled clothing. Leon- Write Pyramid Drug Co., Marshall,
They lit the fire, changed their coats, belorc these men and women in cv- „j they are very well,” re- omy is “ ^n Mich- for their little book on the
and drew their chairs to the hearth, emng dress, laughing and whispering, lied his {riend. shoaId bct especially encouraged in cause and cure of Pileg whlch js ^
O’Rourke placed a decanter and glass- but now talking of a hundred things . . „ , d th f youth, but there is a point where ec- asking.

thc corner of the table. They to which he was a stranger. The See here, Dick cried the man or onomy ceases to be a virtue, and it --------------f,
talked a little in murmured, disjoint- waiters slid about grave and atten- adventures, with a t,nnH Whv is reached when one tries to econom- r r-rxn* «.«»»««
cd sentences. Each followed his own tive as of old. The women pulled at ™^r’ ' anyway ^ °“ necessary clothlDS. or clean HARCOURT NEWS.
thoughts as they harked back to the their gloves and glanœd about them ™°uld 1 A’J cbap dt)yyou think I lmen/

They s^r^elr ^£an£soda, 1 »ndis^ed. “Z ctioiS the major’s

H°€riEFno'fiater tton “dt” , curb^his ZpaZnT'H^vas'keen pathetic*.' ^spRe^ffif swag^S ,, the school at Trout Brook, and goes

likes vew york no ’ to put this dream of his to test; and B°d size- „ . ; lungs and causes consumption. A sure to Campbellton to take an intermed-
... , ... , vet with the thought of going to her “Half a chance, I preventive is fragrant healing iate department, at a much higher

Hemming looked up and nodded. looking into her eyes for what vaguely. half a chance at wha Catar'hozonc, which is inhaled right , N successor has been an-
“My boy,” he sa.d, gravely, if I h,g heart s% vaUantiy promised him, ‘/You used to know well enough into thc lungs. Kills every germ .heals sala7’ ^«/ successor has been ap-

ever find you and Helen blinking out came aiways the memory of that last cried the other. Damn it, are my th<_ SQru mcmbranes and cures thor- pointed at Trout Brook. Teachers
such a stupid existence as the thing pal.ting jjel. injustice had burned affairs sd soon forgotten? ’ ougliiy every type of catarrh, bron- are scarce, and much better salaries
some of our friends call life, I’ll drop dpep> but stin morc painful was the “I thought you had forgotten them ebitit, asthma and lung trouble. “I can now be demanded than formerly.

recollection ol her brief show of re- yourself. It is a long time since i caUgUfc a severe cold which "developed
that,” laughed lentiug,—for then he had turned you went away, you know.” replied into catarrh and finally settled on my . _. , .

away Anderson, scarcely above a whisper ]unes,” writes Mr. A. Northrop of ni.°™' Joined Harcourt Division, Sons
the Hickses,” warned still in a brown study, he sipped Drops of sweat, glistened on his face. , Bedford. Catarrhozone relieved Temperance, last Saturday night.

Hemming. |his coffee and inhaled his cigarette. “A long time-yes, I know," mur- j qui,k!y. and cured me. I recommend Jdbn f’ “°r°*bay 13 some bctter the
For long after O’Rourke had turn- | Visions from the days of his old hap- mured Hemming. i ~ ----------u^v.i„ Two months Jast aay or two.

ed in, Hemming continued his mus- pi ness came to him, and his hand 
inga by the sinking fire. Just as the trembled as it never had in anger or 
dawn gleamed blue between the cur- fatigue. He built dreams of a won- 
tains, he lit a candle, and unrolled derful meeting. Would her eyes light- 
the final proof sheets of his novel, en as Helen Hudson's had when O - 
By the time these were corrected to Rourke returned from his exile, 
his satisfaction, the room was flood- Some one touched his elbow. He 
ed with sunshine, and Smith wap, ptarted up, and beheld Anderson 
Mtij. Though the major said the usual
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Chatham, Oct. 29.—Messrs. James 
Miller, Will Crombie, and Will Cros- 
bie, have returned from a successful

i TIOW
OW CfyfÂ•* 'You may

me, , ,
You may tune your harps for me, 

But my heurt is with my shipmates 
Where the lights are on the sea.

h

•• ‘You may wine me, you may dine me.
You may pledge me to the brim,

But mv heart is pledging Charlie,
And you have no thought of him.

YORKSHIRE BAR. 
Ale and A C Pfcr^ glass

Mb or tank- A ard*

first feared.
Inspector Mersereau was in town 

today. J. Kidner, principal of the 
manual training department of the 
normal school, addressed the to\vn 
teachers yesterday afternoon on the
importance of manual training in the . . . .___ , __
schools, referring particularly to pa- Highest Awaid Coloflll and Indian

Exhibition, London.

Porter
gave
(which made more 
O'Rourke shouted for 
tion.

"All Potts did was make up the 
silly tune,” „
verses—with my little pen.”

per cutting, and folding, and other
exercises suitable to primary grades. ^g . rrv

Mrs. L. J. Tweedio returned yester- [Vl I I A IX II 1OOO.
day from Bridgetown, N. S., she was *
accompanied by her daughter, Mrs.
W. Stuart Benson.

This week’s mission in the pro
cathedral, conducted by Rev. Father 
Pacifique, closes with Sunday night’s 
service. The meetings have been 
largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McNeil Shaw, of 
St. John, are in town.

di-
he cried. “I wrote the

!
European Plan. - 20 Mill St.

J. RHEA ■

<s-es on The paper that reaches the 
home is the paper you should 
advertise in. The Evening 
Times does this. Advertise 
in Its columns and Increase 
your business.

FOR INVALIDS AND ATHLETES.
remarkable that the best 

art athlete-'‘SWISS FOOD” 
shme time equally good

It is 
food for 
is at the 
for the most delicate constitutions.

Good for ,old and youfig alike.

Mrs. Newed, "Does your husband evsr 
call you an angel?"

Mrs. Oldwexi, 
band doesn't 
Washington's

Harcourt* Oct. 31.—Miss Alethca 
Try to Prevent Lung Trouble M. Wathen, of Mortimore, daughter

1 of J. Neales Wathen, has " resigned

4-

he said.
"Oh, yes, but my 

{claim to be in Q 
class."—Chicago News.

hus-
eofge

Millinery. Millinery. Millinery.you both.”
“No danger of 

O’Rourke, happily.
"Remember

Aubrey Hetherington, of Morti-

We are now showing one of the Choicest and Finest selections in Fall 
and Winter styles of trimmed ready to wear Hats in the City, and for 
prices we are second to none. Orders for Hats promptly executed, and 
the knowledge of experienced hands is at the disposal of our Customers 
if desired gratis.

Our All Wool Frieze Coats for Ladies at $3.95 are - still selling for 
this week only.

Catarrhozone
me. I recommend

, I Catarrhozone- highly. Two months’
Presently he said: "Dick, you have : treimnent, $1.00; trial size, 25c. 

not answered my .question.”
Anderson cleared his throat, finger-

3
Soft Coal $3.25 per load delivered 

good coarse Lumpy Soft Coal which 
makes a good lasting fire and 

he strong heat. Dry kindling $1.25 and 
been j Dry hard wood $2.00 per load deliv- 

i ered.
i Tel. 1116,
(foot of Germain St. 46 Brittain St).

■*
AN INSULT.

ed his moustache, and glanced about -phe ■ great pianist rose jp idisguet.
uneasily. But he made no reply. . ..j shall have to say good night,” 

“You don’t think I have any said, grouchily, feeling that he had
faretr ml?°” g£o£ *

dftsœratelv. Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

B. MYERS,
6>S>6 /Wain Street
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Maritime ProvincesSteadily Increasing In theHas Been

People Find That It Is More Profitable toThe
Purchase Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat h
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Is the Best Flour Made From Manitoba Wheat J
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It is Manufactured t>y ttie

the Woods Milling Co jIMITEDj Lake of •9
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